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　当科では原発性脊椎悪性腫瘍や脊椎転移癌に対し，脊
髄機能を温存しつつ腫瘍の局所根治を目指した腫瘍脊椎










































井　　  上  　　　　啓
　　　脊椎腫瘍に対する腫瘍脊椎骨全摘術 (total en bloc spondylectomy, TES) のような巨大な骨欠損を生じる手
術では，より早く確実に骨癒合する椎体再建方法が求められる．本研究では，動物実験モデルにおいて脂肪由来
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Abbreviations: ADRCs: adipose derived regenerative cells, DMEM: Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s Medium, FBS: fetal 
bovine serum, TES: total en bloc spondylectomy, T-saw: thread wire saw











ンケージ内に自家骨を移植した群 (対照群 ) とチタン
ケージ内に自家骨および自己脂肪由来幹細胞 (adipose-












































児血清 (fetal bovine serum, FBS) 入りダルベッコ改変
イーグル培地 (Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s Medium, 






































域 (骨形成領域 ) と破骨細胞による骨吸収が優位な領域 
(骨吸収領域 )，移植骨が無反応なまま残存している領域 
(無反応領域 ) に分けた (図3)．さらに，骨形成領域と骨
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吸収領域を含み結合組織が広範に浸潤する領域を結合組



































骨がそのまま取り残されている箇所 (無反応領域 ) と移
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Fig.1．Canine model of total en bloc spondylectomy at 13th 
thoracic ver tebra. For spinal fixation, pedicle screws for 
human were inserted to vertebral bodies (2 each) above and 
below the 13th thoracic vertebra,  and connected with rod on 
one side. Plate and small screws were used for additional 
fixation on the other side. (A) Posterior view (B) Lateral view 
(C) Cross-sectional view
Fig.2．Packing adipose derived regenerative cells (ADRCs)  into the cage with bone graft. (A-D) Isolation process of ADRCs. (A, B) Adipose 
tissue was harvested from the neck, and was finely cut. (C) Treatment with collagenase 1 (D) After centrifugation, ADRCs were shown at 
bottom of the tube. (E, F) 13th thoracic vertebra was resected, comminuted into pieces. (G, H) ADRCs and autograft with fibrin glue were 
packed into a titanium cage. (I) Spinal reconstruction was performed.
Fig.3．Light microgram of longitudinal section 2 weeks or 4 weeks after surgery. The area inside a titanium cage was surrounded by dot-
sqare. (A) (CTA) connective tissue area: The connective tissue expanded inside the cage from both ends toward the center. (URA) 
unresponsive area: Bone graft was left behind unresponsively. (DM) dura mater. (AVB) adjacent vertebral body. (B) (BFA) bone 
formation area: The area consist mainly of bone formation with osteoblast. (BRA) bone resorption area: the area consist mainly of bone 
resorption with osteoclast. Villanueva bone staining. White bar, 1mm.
Fig.4．Fluorescence microgram of newly formed bone in ADRC 
group 4 weeks after surgery. The orderly labeled line indicated 
the mature lamellar structure. (BS) Bone sur face (dLS) 
double labeled surface (L. TH) thickness between labeled 
surface indicated the volume calcified in 7 days. Villanueva 































Fig.6．Blood vessels observed in connective tissue. (A) In bone formation area, there were amount of vessels in connective tissue around 
bone graft (white arrowheads). (B) In bone resorption area, there were many vessels with connective tissue (arrowheads). (C) In the 
center of the cage (unresponsive area), there were neither connective tissue nor vessels. Villanueva bone staining. White bar, 100µm.
Fig.7．Ratio of the total length of blood vessels to field area. ■ 
control group.  ADRC group. 2 weeks, 2 weeks after surgery; 
4 weeks, 4 weeks after surgery. More blood vessels in the 
connective tissue were observed at 2 and 4 weeks in the ADRC 
group. * P< 0.05
Fig.8．Ratio of number of osteoclast  to the bone volume (N.Oc/
BV). ■ control group.  ADRC group. 2 weeks, 2 weeks after 
surgery; 4 weeks, 4 weeks after surgery. The ratio of N.Oc/BV 
was higher in the ADRC group at both 2 and 4 weeks after 
surgery. * P< 0.05
Fig.5．Ratio of the connective tissue volume to the total volume 
(CV/TV). ■ control group.  ADRC group. 2 weeks, 2 weeks 
after surgery; 4 weeks, 4 weeks after surgery. The ratio of CV/
TV was higher in the ADRC group at both 2 and 4 weeks after 
surgery. * P< 0.05
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Fig.9．Newly formed lamellar bone. (A) Under natural light　(B) Under polarized light: The mature lamellar structure was observed. (C) 
Under fluorescence: a number of bone canaliculus were observed between bone lacuna. Villanueva bone staining. White bar, 20μm.
Fig.10．Ratio of lamellar bone volume to new bone volume (LBV/
NBV). ■ control group.  ADRC group. 2 weeks, 2 weeks 
after surgery; 4 weeks, 4 weeks after surgery. The ratio of 
LBV/NBV increased in both group, especially almost all 
lamellar bone was formed in ADRC group 4 weeks after 
surgery. * P< 0.05
Fig.11．Characteristics of newly formed bone. Arrowheads showed osteoblasts formed a line on the bone surface. (A) 2 weeks in control 
group: Almost all woven bone was formed. (B) 4 weeks in control group: Immature lamellar bone was formed. (C) 2 weeks in ADRCs 
group: Lamellar bone was  formed. (D) 4 weeks in ADRC group. Villanueva bone staining. White bar, 50μm.
Fig.12．Ratio of number of osteoblast  to osteoid surface (N.Ob/
OS). ■ control group.  ADRC group. 2 weeks, 2 weeks after 
surgery; 4 weeks, 4 weeks after surgery. The ratio of N.Ob/OS 
was higher in the ADRC group at both 2 and 4 weeks after 
surgery. As a result of increasing  in control group, there were 













定術 (posterolateral fusion: PLF) や後方椎体間固定術 







































(vascular endothelial growth factor, VEGF) やケモカイン
































Fig. 13．Bone formation rate (BFR). ■ control group.  ADRC 
group. 2 weeks, 2 weeks after surgery; 4 weeks, 4 weeks after 
surger y. BFR calculated by using the parameter from the 
fluorescence labeled line, increased significantly in ADRC 
group 4 weeks after surgery. Increase in BFR indicated that 
bone formation was promoted in ADRC group. * P< 0.05
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Abstract
 After total en bloc spondylectomy (TES) for complete resection of malignant spinal tumors, spinal reconstruction is 
performed for critical-sized bone defects using a titanium cage filled with bone graft. Reconstruction materials that promote 
bone healing are needed for strong initial fixation and biological bone healing. Meanwhile, regenerative medicine has 
evolved recently. Adipose-derived regenerative cells (ADRCs) are easily isolated in large amounts from autologous adipose 
tissue, safe to use, and simple to apply clinically. We examined whether ADRCs promote osteogenesis of bone graft inside a 
cage in a canine TES model. We used 12 female dogs with (average weight, 10.5 kg) aged 12 months. The dogs were divided 
into ADRC (n = 6) and control groups (n = 6). In the ADRC group, about 10 g of adipose tissue was harvested from the neck 
preoperatively. ADRCs were isolated using a previously reported method. ADRCs and an autograft with fibrin glue were 
packed into a titanium cage. In the control group, only the autograft with fibrin glue was packed into the cage. TES was 
performed in the 13th thoracic vertebra. For spinal fixation, pedicle screws were inserted (2 each) above and below the 
thoracic vertebra . The dogs were given calcein to label the mineralizing bone 9 and 2 days before killing them, and were 
killed at 2 weeks (3 dogs from each group) or 4 weeks after surgery (3 dogs from each group). Specimens were harvested, 
fixed in 70% ethanol, stained with Villanueva bone stain, and ground to thickness <20 μm through the cage’s long axis. The 
bones were histomorphologically assessed by using fluorescence polarization microscopy. In all cases, the connective tissue 
expanded inside the cage from both ends toward the center. The ratio of the connective tissue volume to the total volume 
(CV/TV) at 2 and 4 weeks was higher in the ADRC group (control group: 27.5% and 65.5%, respectively; ADRC group: 58.3% 
and 86.6%, respectively). More blood vessels in the connective tissue were observed at 2 and 4 weeks in the ADRC group 
(ratio of the total length of blood vessels to field area: control group, 0.00294 and 0.00347, respectively; ADRC group: 0.00483 
and 0.00680, respectively). The localized area adjacent to the vertebra at either end of the cage had bone formation. Lamellar 
bone was formed in the ADRC group, whereas almost all woven bone was formed in the control group 2 weeks 
postoperatively . The ratio of lamellar bone volume to new bone volume (LBV/NBV) increased in both groups 4 weeks after 
surgery (control group: from 7.9% to 47.5%, ADRC group: from 63.2% to 96.4%). Under fluorescent light, few depositions of 
calcein were observed in the control group, while diffuse deposition, which showed immature lamellar structure, was 
observed in the ADRC group 2 weeks after surgery. The orderly labeled line indicates the mature lamellar structure in both 
groups 4 weeks after surgery. The bone formation rate (BFR), calculated by using the parameter from the fluorescence 
labeled line, increased significantly in the ADRC group 4 weeks after surgery (control group: from 0.06 to 0.66, ADRC 
group: from 0.31 to 1.95). In general, bone healing of the autograft follows 4 processes: (1) vascular rich connective tissue 
extension, (2) resorption, (3) new bone formation, and (4) mineralization. Our results suggest ADRCs confer advantages in 
processes (1), (2), (3), and (4). Therefore, the use of ADRCs as materials of spinal reconstruction promotes early-stage bone 
formation of the autograft inside a cage.
